
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Wie kauft man 

WIE SOLL MAN SPEISEN KAUFEN? 
(How should you buy food?) 

SHO PPING AFTER HOURS Shopping Customs (einkaufen) Shopping hours 

However, here comes some good news: Those dielrnrd consumers 
among you can go on limited sprees in the evening (at least until 9 or 
10 P.M.) as well as on Sundays and holidays by taking yourselves to a 
decent-sized gas station, a major train station or airport, where the 
law allows emergency rations-essentially everything-to be sold. In 
these shoppers' oases, there are a range of offerings, sometimes fairly 
basic, sometimes quite exotic. The city of Leipzig has incorporated a 
large shopping center into its main station, thereby getting around 
the Ladenschlussgesetz. Convenience has its price, of course, and 
most items are more expensive than in a regular-hour shop. People 
like me are willing to pay more just to beat the system. For the rest, 
some shops do have special opening hours, depending on state laws; 
flower shops and cake shops may do business for a few hours on Sun
days, and newspaper-and-sundry-item kiosks may be open at odd 
hours throughout the week. In touristy (spa, resort and "convales
cent") areas, souvenir shops can usually keep exceptional hours. Some 
shops (including department stores) in some cities have taken to la
beling all items "souvenirs," and remaining open at forbidden times. 
T hey then face legal procedures, but the battle continues. Progress in 
this area, as a recent economics minister said, is a snail. 

Signs headed Offnungszeiten or 
Geschaftszeit(en) give details of opening 
times. Normally shops close at 6.30 pm 
except on Saturdays, when they close 
around lunchtime. But on the first 
Saturday in every month (!anger 
Samstag or !anger Sa. = long Saturday) 
most shops stay open till about 6 pm. 
(For days of the week see p 10). 
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Shops Close Early 

. al 6_3o p.m. Monday 
Shops must close 
through Friday. 

Watch out for geschlossen (closed) and 
durchgehend geoffnet (open throughout 
the day). Some places have an early 
closing day, usually Wednesday 
afternoon (Mittwoch nachmittag). 

mit to Monat month 

/\I I 20. Jil~J- - 3. Sert. 
BETRIEBSFERIE N 

The sign Betriebsferien or just Ferien 
tells you that the shop is closed for 
annual holidays. 

Americans intending to buy in German 
stores often are confused and irritated by 
the early hours at which German shops 
close their doors. The shop owners are ob
liged to do so on account of a Federal 
law which was passed in 1956 in order 
to protect the interests of small shop
keepers and shop personnel. Criticism 
against this law is growing, however, and 
many Germans. especially working house
wives, hope that it will be modified one 
day. 

In Germany, a ll shops, wi th some ex
ceptions, are obliged by law to close 
from 6 :30 p.m. until 7 a.m. the following 
day Monday through Friday and at 2 p.m. 
Saturday. On every first Saturday in the 
month and on the lour Saturdays before 
Christmas shops can be kept open until 
6 p.m. With in these limits, shop owners 

can fix their individual opening and clos
ing hours. In villages and small towns, as 
well as in the subu rbs of bigger cities, 
most stores close for a couple of hours 

around noontime. 

Stands selling fruit, candy, new~;:,apers 

and similar artic les al the federal German 

railway stat ions can be kept open all day 
long and throughout the. night. Outside 
the hours fixed for all other shops, how
ever, they are supposed to sell only to 
customers using the trains. but this law 
is often bypassed. Other exceptions from 
the rule were introduced for tourist spots 
during the season, when shops may be 

open all day on Saturday and also on 

Sunday afternoons. 

The law allows certain shops to open 
also on Sundays. The hours differ in the 
various slates. Milk shops may be open 
on Sunday mornings; fl ower shops around 
noon; and bakery shops, sell ing their own 
cakes, in the early afternoon. Newspapers 
can be sold from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
(sometimes also in the morning) on Sun
days und from 6 a.m. until 7 p.m. every 

weekday. 


